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"We are excited to be in our growth stage at  BelEve,  with lots of

great in i t iat ives and partners to support  us in the great work we

del iver .  

Having an amazing team, who l ive our values personally and

professionally has been the key ingredient in bui lding our team.  I

am conf ident that as we grow we wil l  cont inue to f ind phenomenal

individuals who are committed to empowering the next generat ion

of female leaders .  

The Mentor ing Coordinator plays a key role in faci l i tat ing and

coordinat ing our mentor programme. They are responsible for

recruit ing,  tra ining,  matching,  and support ing mentors and

mentees,  as well  as evaluat ing the effect iveness of  mentor ing

relat ionships.   

We are an equal opportunit ies employer and are particularly

keen to receive applications from a wide range of candidates.  

Please read on to f ind out more about the Mentor ing Coordinator

role and do get in touch i f  you’d l ike to chat things over before

applying.

Thank you for your interest in jo ining our team.

Marsha Powell  

CEO

Thank you 

mailto:info@beleveuk.org


Job Title Mentoring Coordinator 

Reporting to: Programme Director 

Staff Responsibility: Volunteer Mentors & Mentees

Hours Full Time 35 hours per week

Salary £3o,000 per annum

Contract
1 year Fixed Term contract (extension

subject to funding)

Location London based with travel 

Closing date 12 noon on 12 July 2024

How to apply Via our vacancy page
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Key Details  

Applicants may be required to complete a task in advance of an interview and references will
be taken up prior to appointment.

Please note that you must have a visa that allows you to work in the UK for the duration of
this contract.

The Mentoring Coordinator serves as a primary point of contact for participants, providing
guidance, resources, and ongoing support to ensure the success of the mentoring
programme. 

https://jobs.swagapp.com/organisations/beleve-jverx
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An Introduction
to BelEve 
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BelEve is  a UK-based char ity founded 10 years ago by 3

sisters after the loss of  their  mother .  BelEve equips gir ls

and young women aged 8-22 with the ski l ls ,  support ,  and

confidence to f ind their  voice and make informed choices

about their  future in an inclusive community .  With love at

the center of  everything we do,  we are committed to the

development,  wellness,  and social  mobil i ty of  gir ls  and

young women, BelEve advocates and creates a s isterhood

culture,  contr ibut ing to female empowerment and gender

equal i ty in the UK.  

BelEve creates opportunit ies to transform gir ls  and young

women, with tools and programmes that bui ld self-bel ief ,

self- love,  and self-conf idence and addresses emotional ,

mental ,  and physical  well-being.  We work collaborat ively

with the community,  and we str ive to create a legacy for the

next generat ion,  to achieve our mission that al l  gir ls  and

young women are empowered to become leaders of  their

own world.

To date we have impacted over 22,000 young gir ls  and our

mission is  to impact over 30,000 young gir ls  by 2027.  

About BelEve 

http://www.beleveuk.org/


Our Founders 

Marsha Powell Chyloe Powell Rochelle Powell
Chief Executive Officer Chief Finance Director Programme Director 

BelEve was founded by entrepreneur sisters Marsha, Chyloe and Rochelle
Powell in 2013. After the sudden death of their mother, they became fully
aware of the value of having a positive female role model in their life who
instilled the importance of courage and the power of exercising your voice.
.
The sisters made a choice to use their grief to create a positive organisation
which empowers girls to realise their dreams, redefining what it means to be a
female leader, with the support of a network of positive role models.

The sisters believe that it is the unity of their sisterhood that has given them
the continuous drive to succeed and wanted to create this for all girls. 
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BelEve UK supports young gir ls  and women aged 8-22 to develop ski l ls  and

gain experiences that improve their  l i fe chances and career prospects .  

Our main aim is  to engender change and br ing solut ions to issues affect ing

young women.  

We offer a range of programmes to gir ls  and young women

BEAM  

Age 8-11

This interact ive programme educates,  inspires,  and empowers gir ls  with new

experiences.  BelEve UK’s a im is  to promote well-being,  develop leadership

and change-making competencies,  a id transit ions and support  gir ls  in

reaching their  ful l  potent ial  and reveal ing their  inf luent ial  voice.

Lead Her Ship 

Age 12-15

Gir ls  discover their  own power to become a leader in their  l i fe ,  explore and

connect with their  dreams, and f ind their  passion and purpose while

becoming conf ident to lead their  own ship and inspire others .

The programme provides new opportunit ies and experiences to lead a

hol ist ic healthy l i fe and supports other gir ls  to gain the same experiences.

BelEve in Her Success  

Age 16-22

We partner with corporates to del iver a l i fe-changing impact through our

f lagship mentor ing programmes .  The young women gain opportunit ies to

increase their  conf idence,  amplify and reach their  ful l  potent ial .  Mentor ing

has proven to have s ignif icant ,  and at  t imes,  l i fe-changing.  With the r ight

support  to successful ly transit ion from educat ion to higher educat ion,  or

from educat ion to a career .

It  Is  That Deep  ( I ITD )  

Age 11-22

The It  Is  That Deep campaign has created a safe space for gir ls  and young

women to access pract ical  resources and training against  sexual  harassment .

The c ampaign exercises young women's voice,  and developed over 200

sexual harassment ambassadors,  who are changing the narrat ive for many

young women in London.  
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Our values are behind everything we do.  They inform our dai ly work and dr ive

our future plans.

 

Love  

Love is  at  the centre of  everything we do,  enabl ing us to be non-judgemental ,

open-minded and passionate

Sisterhood

Creat ing and developing spaces to support  & bui ld a community through

sisterhood

Opportunity

Providing equal opportunit ies to al low young gir ls  to discover their  ful l  potent ial

Transformation  

Encouraging a transformational  journey that al lpws gir ls  to push past their  l imits

and embrace new experiences 

Collaboration 

Sharing ideas and co-creat ing in a collaborat ive manner with those on a s imular

mission to reach a shared goal  

Legacy  

Al l  young gir ls  and women need to be empowered to become leaders of  their

own world 
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Our Values 
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2024 is  an excit ing year for  us as we cont inue to progress our new strategy and

we remain committed to our values and pr ior i t ies and intend to focus over the

coming f ive-year per iod on enr iching,  deepening and expanding our current

programme areas and developing our organisat ional  effect iveness and

sustainabi l i ty to ensure our long-term success.

Infrastructure and capacity bui lding wil l  remain a key pr ior i ty with safer

recruitment and safeguarding enabl ing growth in del iver ing safe interact ive

spaces for al l  gir ls  and young women.  We are committed to cont inuous

improvement in order to ensure our work cont inues to make a last ing impact on

gir l  and young women's futures.

BelEve del ivers i ts  work through f ive programmes.  These wil l  cont inue to be the

flagship thematic areas for the char i ty throughout the coming f ive years .

With the pandemic just  behind us and the current cost-of-l iv ing cr is is ,  we

acknowledge the setbacks to progress in women’s r ights .  BelEve wil l  ensure that

i t  meets the needs of gir ls  and young women whilst  addressing their  individual

intersect ional i ty .

The transformational  stor ies of  our gir ls  and young women wil l  cont inue to

inform our monitor ing and evaluat ion strategy to ensure that our programmes

continue to meet the needs of our gir ls  and young women.  

We have developed a 5-year strategy that is  ambit ious – and also real ist ic ,  with

4 key goals underpinning our plan:

1 .  A sustainable char i ty with a def ined sector posit ion

2.  Del iver greater impact for  gir ls  and young women

3.  Inf luence and transform gir ls  and young women's l ives

4.  Stronger and deeper partnerships and collaborat ions

 



The mentor ing coordinator ’s  mission is  to lead a high-qual i ty mentor ing

programme which recruits over 100 volunteer mentors per year and

supports the young people within our community .   

The post holder wil l  be ski l led at  bui lding relat ionships with a diverse

group of stakeholders,  a strong communicator with good administrat ion

ski l ls  to maintain accurate records and monitor the outcomes of the

mentor ing relat ionships,  with the abi l i ty to t ime manage to deal  with any

concerns in a t imely and construct ive manner .   

They wil l  enjoy working as part  of  a small  and dynamic team but wil l  need

to be a conf ident independent decis ion-makers and able to run our

mentor ing programmes on a day to day basis .  

The role is  high-paced and would suit  someone who is  highly proact ive

and truly motivated by our v is ion for social  mobil i ty .   

This role wil l  be based in London and wil l  require attendance at  tra ining

events and meetings in the evening.
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Role Overview 
Outcomes and person specification 
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Your responsibi l i t ies wil l  include:  

Programme Development and Implementation  

Develop and implement mentor ing programme and init iat ives in al ignment

with the BelEve's goals and object ives.  

Implement programme guidel ines,  pol ic ies,  and procedures to ensure

consistency and effect iveness in mentor ing relat ionships.  

Collaborate with internal  stakeholders to ident i fy programme needs,  goals,

and target populat ions.  

 

Mentor and Mentee Recruitment and Training

Recruit  and screen potent ial  mentors and mentees,  ensuring they meet

programme cr i ter ia and expectat ions.  

Conduct tra ining sessions for mentors and mentees,  providing guidance on

programme goals,  roles,  and responsibi l i t ies .  

Match mentors and mentees based on compatibi l i ty ,  interests,  and goals,  and

faci l i tate introduct ions and init ial  meetings.  

 

Relationship Management and Support:  

Provide ongoing support  and guidance to mentors and mentees throughout

the durat ion of  the mentor ing relat ionship.  

Faci l i tate regular check-ins and evaluat ions to assess progress,  address

challenges,  and provide feedback and support .  

Mediate confl icts or  issues that may ar ise between mentors and mentees,

providing guidance and resolut ion as needed.  

 

Programme Evaluation and Reporting:  

Monitor and evaluate the effect iveness of  mentor ing relat ionships and

programme act iv i t ies,  col lect ing feedback and data to assess impact and

outcomes.  

Prepare regular reports on programme metr ics,  accomplishments,  and

challenges for internal  and external  stakeholders .  

Use evaluat ion f indings to inform programme improvements and

enhancements.  

Effect ively del iver against  the agreed Programme KPI ’s   
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Collaboration and Outreach:  

Collaborate with internal  and external  partners,  including schools,  community

organisat ions to promote mentor ing opportunit ies and expand programme

reach.  

Represent BelEve at  events,  meetings,  and conferences to raise awareness of

the mentor ing programme and recruit  part ic ipants .  

Develop and maintain relat ionships with mentors,  mentees,  and partner

organisat ions to support  programme sustainabi l i ty and growth.  

 

Safeguarding  

Act as the Deputy Deputy Safeguarding Lead (DDSL) 

Collaborate with the Safeguarding Lead to review, update,  and develop

safeguarding pol ic ies,  procedures,  and guidel ines in accordance with legal

requirements and best pract ices.  

Support  the disseminat ion and implementat ion of  safeguarding pol ic ies and

procedures throughout the mentor ing programme. 

Provide support  and guidance to staff ,  volunteers,  and stakeholders on

safeguarding-related matters,  including responding to queries,  concerns,  and

disclosures in a t imely and appropriate manner .  

 

Community Engagement 

Build and maintain relat ionships with our community organisat ions,  schools,

government agencies,  and other stakeholders to enhance collaborat ion and

resource-shar ing for youth development efforts .  

 



Skills  & Knowledge required:  

Basic Project management ski l ls   

You wil l  have a Youth work qual i f icat ion or previous experience in s imilar

f ield or working towards.  Ideal  previous experience working with youth,

part icularly in areas related to personal  development,  leadership,  or

educat ion.  

Strong faci l i tat ion and communicat ion ski l ls ,  with the abi l i ty to engage and

connect with young gir ls  effect ively .  

Abi l i ty to communicate effect ively with a range of people,  including young

people,  parents/carers and corporate professionals .  

Abi l i ty to maintain appropriate professional  relat ionships and boundaries with

young people.  

Prof ic ient using technology and software programs, part icularly Microsoft

off ice,  google docs,  and Salesforce.  

Knowledge of safeguarding chi ldren and young people.  

Experience working with young people to br ing about posit ive outcomes.  

Equal Opportunit ies statement 

We are committed to equal i ty of  opportunity for  al l  staff  and appl icat ions from

individuals are encouraged regardless of  age,  disabi l i ty ,  sex,  gender

reassignment,  sexual  or ientat ion,  pregnancy and maternity,  race,  rel igion or

bel ief ,  and marr iage and civ i l  partnerships.  

Criminal Records Check 

BelEve is  committed to safeguarding chi ldren,  young people,  and vulnerable

adults .  As the role involves regular contact with chi ldren and vulnerable young

people and their  data.  

Working Condit ions 

This posit ion wil l  require evening and weekend work during programme

del ivery.  

Travel  to different programme sites within the community wil l  be necessary.  

Note:  This job descr ipt ion is  designed to attract candidates who are not only

qual i f ied but also deeply passionate about the mission of  the char i ty .  I t

emphasises the importance of both professional  ski l ls  and personal  al ignment

with the organisat ion's values and goals .  
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